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Medical Marijuana Awareness Webinars are a series of online
education events held by Florida medical marijuana experts
with a mission to educate the public on the complex medical
abilities and uses of cannabis with beginner-friendly language.
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Tonight’s webinar is being live streamed on Facebook!
• A video of this webinar
@MedMarAware
• The Presentation
• Topic Resources
@MedMarAwareDays
• Discounts for attending
A Survey to get your feedback on the MMWW Series!

@MarijuanaAware
Our series host is joined by industry experts in a live broadcast every week, so it's a great time to ask questions from your computer or
phone and get answers while you watch. If you miss a broadcast, anyone can watch previous broadcasts on our YouTube channel!

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS & MEDICAL MARIJUANA
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a disease that causes demyelination (disruption of the
myelin that insulates and protects nerve cells) of spinal nerve and brain cells

• There are four types of MS
- RRMS: Relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis,
- SPMS: Secondary-progressive multiple sclerosis,
the most common type
- SPMS: Primary-progressive multiple sclerosis
- PRMS: Progressive-relapsing multiple sclerosis

•There is currently no cure, but treatment may slow its progression
•Marijuana may be useful for treating several symptoms for this condition

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS BREAKDOWN
It is the breakdown of the thin sheet that offers
protection and insulation to the brain and spinal
cord, known as myelin sheets.
Symptoms of MS can include:
• Visual changes including double vision or loss of vision
• Numbness
• Tingling or weakness (may range from mild to severe)
• Paralysis
• Vertigo or dizziness
• Erectile dysfunction (ED, impotence)
• Pregnancy problems
• Incontinence (or conversely, urinary retention)
• Muscle spasticity
• Incoordination of muscles
• Tremor
• Painful involuntary muscle contractions
• Slurred speech
• Fatigue

The marijuana
plant, or Cannabis
Sativa, has dozens
of chemical that
can affect your
mind and body.

EFFICACY
1981

researchers found motivation in anecdotal accounts of MS patients who reported that inhaling cannabis gave relief
from spasticity…. Combined with scientific discovery that THC is able to inhibit muscle spasms in animal studies,
opened the door to a multitude of scientific inquires

1997

University of Arizona Health Sciences Center in Tucson studied 112 patients with MS by inhaling cannabis and found
reduced spasticity, pain, tremors, depression, anxiety, and paresthesia

2003

The Office of Medical Bioethics & University of Calgary studied 420 patients with MS by inhaling cannabis and found
a reduction in several symptoms: anxiety, depression, spasticity, and chronic pain.

2006

Hunters Moor Regional Neurological Rehabilitation Centre, UK replicated the study with Sativex, a cannabis
synthetic, as an oromuscal spray delivering 2.7 mg THC and 2.5 mg CBD. And found a reduction in spasticity,
neuropathic pain, and neuropathic pain of other etiologies. (Barnes, 2006)
The National Multiple Sclerosis Society published a Cannabis Summary regarding using cannabis for the treatment
of MS and has stated their key points:

2017

2019

• “People with MS experience symptoms that may not be adequately controlled with FDA approved medications. Some people
with MS have tried cannabis products to relieve these symptoms.
• ”Based on existing evidence, cannabis products are probably effective for treating patient reported symptoms of spasticity and
pain. Cannabis is probably not effective for MS-related tremor or urinary incontinence.”
• The potential adverse effects of cannabis products, including new or worsening cognitive symptoms, psychosis, tolerance and
dependence, as well as drug to drug interaction.

77 patients diagnosed with MS found alleviation of symptoms "by way of cannabis usage“ seen most in pain (71%),
spasticity (43%), and sleep (42%). In addition, 34% of patients were able to decrease and discontinue other
medications including opioids, stimulants, and benzodiazepines

THE EXPERTS SAY
The National MS Society supports the ability of people living
with MS to make informed choices about their treatments
with their MS health care providers, including the use of medical cannabis

“To date, the major active metabolites [identified] in medical marijuana are
Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) and cannabidiol (CBD), and these have been found to
have benefits in individuals with MS, particularly regarding pain and spasticity.”
Clyde E. Markowitz, MD, Director of Multiple Sclerosis Center at Penn Medical

“Reports of cannabinoids’ ability to reduce MS-related symptoms such as pain,
spasticity, depression, fatigue and incontinence are plentiful in scientific literature.”
. . . NORML [National Organization for the Reform of Marijuana Laws]

THANK YOU: DISCOUNTS & RESOURCES
• See this and past webinar recordings in this series, view slides and extended topic-specific
resources, as well as sign up for future live presentations on MarijuanaAware.com
• Check out the MMTC Patient Information Brochure, a booklet about
medical marijuana in Florida including a step-by-step guide to getting
your medical marijuana card, information on applications with the
Office of Medical Marijuana Use, exclusive dispensary discounts,
and much more at MMTCFL.com/PIB2020
• Get 10% off a medical marijuana card with our recommended clinic group , Medical Marijuana Treatment
Clinics of Florida by calling 850-906-5000 and use coupon code MMAW10
• Get a 10% discount on physician-approved hemp CBD products at My Botanica Wellness
by visiting MyBotanicaWellness.com and using coupon code MMAW10

THE ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM

THE HUMAN ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM
CBD, CBN and THC fit like lock and key into existing human
receptors. These receptors are part of the endocannabinoid
system which impact physiological process affecting pain
modulation, memory and appetite plus anti-inflammatory effects
and other immune system responses. The endocannabinoid
system comprises two types of receptors, CB1 and CB2, which
serve distinct functions in human health and well-being.

CB1 receptors are primarily
found in the brain and central
nervous system, and to a lesser
extent in other tissues.

THE HUMAN ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM
CBD, CBN and THC fit like lock and key into existing human
receptors. These receptors are part of the
CBD works with CB1 and
endocannabinoid system which
impact
CB2 receptors
and has physiological
powerful indirect
effects still being
studied
process affecting pain modulation,
memory
and appetite
plus anti-inflammatory effects and other immune system
responses. The endocannabinoid system comprises two
types of receptors, CB1 and CB2, which serve distinct
functions in human health
and well-being.
CB2 receptors are mostly in the
peripheral organs especially cells
associated with the immune system.

HOW CANNABIS WORKS

Endocannabinoids
(Brain-derived)
Foods: Omega 3’s, Omega 6’s
Anandamide [AEA]

Phytocannabinoids
(Plant-derived)

Buds, Tinctures, Extracts
THC, CBD, CBN, etc

Synthetic Cannabinoids
(Pharmaceutical Labs)

Patent Synthesized Compound
THC Only - Marinol

Endocannabinoids
(Brain receptors)
CB1, CB2, etc
The endocannabinoid system [ECS] regulates a variety of physiological processes including
appetite, pain and pleasure sensation, immune system, mood and memory.

CANNABIS HELPS YOUR BODY PRODUCE ITS OWN MEDICINE
Endocannabinoids

Fatty Acids
Endocannabinoids
(brain-derived)

Neurons

Phytocannabinoids
(plant-derived)

Long Chain Fatty Acids
The body produces and distributes
endocannabinoids

WHAT IS MEDICAL CANNABIS/MARIJUANA ?
CBD - Cannabidiol
Non-Psychoactive cannabis component – Also found in Hemp

THC – Tetrahydrocannabidiol
Psychoactive cannabis component

CBD in
Hemp &
Cannabis

The Entourage Effect

THE PLANT - HEMP

HEMP CANNABIS SATIVA

vs MARIJUANA

MARIJUANA CANNABIS INDICA

MEDICAL MARIJUANA/CANNABIS
Cannabinoids
• Tall in stature
• Narrow leaves
• Longer flowering cycles

• Short in stature

• Better suited for warm climates
• Broad leaves
Terpenes
with long season
• Shorter flowering cycles
• Better suited for colder climates
with shorter season

Your Biology, Dosing, Consumption Method

WHAT ARE TERPENES?
• Terpenes are the most common plant chemicals
in nature
• Found in flowers, spices, fruits, vegetables,
essential oils, etc.
➡
➡
➡
➡

Endocannabinoid System - Highway
Anandamide - Driver
Cannabinoid - Passenger (CBD/THC)
Terpenes navigate/shapes the Cannabinoid
journey like a GPS

STANDARD DOSING FORMS
• Sublingual Drops/Tinctures
• Inhalation Vape Pens
• Capsules
• Topicals
• Sprays
• Edibles
• Flower
• Crumble & Shatter
• Suppositories

TruNano Technology
TruNano Ratio Tincture is made with our nano-emulsion technology
Achieved through process of sonification
Quicker onset
The bioavailability of these products are over 90%
Acts like a water-soluble molecule
1:8, 8:1 CBD:THC $55
Trupowder 5mg scoop, 200mg total, $50
TruNano Trugels
• 10 mg each, 10 pieces
• I, S, H
• $30
TruTincture Drops
• 10mg each, 10 pieces
• 1:1, THC, and CBD options
• $20

Delta 8 Products
• TruClear: 1:1 Grape Inferno (Delta 8: Delta 9)
• TruPods: 1:1:1 Laughing Buddha (Delta 8: Delta 9: CBD),
1:1 Pink Lemonade (CBD: Delta 8),

Smoother/milder euphoria. Pain relief with less potency

Deliveries and Order Pick-Up
Free statewide delivery for all patients over age 65, or patients spending $200 or more
Online Order Received → marked In Progress → a delivery date is scheduled
→ Your order is completed!

Order Pick-Up
The Online Order Received → order is completed → text when ready for pickup
Pick it up at the Trulieve locations
NOTE: Opt for express check in to avoid lobby wait times

Register at trulieve.com to create an online account

Discounts

BALANCED LIVING
A SENSE OF
RESTORATION &
CONTROL
• Maintaining Emotional Wellbeing

- Talk, Animal, Music, or Art Therapies
• Proper Diet, Exercise & Healthy Habits
• Balancing Spiritual Wellbeing
• Cognitive Health: Meditation or Tai Chi

GROUP
DISCUSSION
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